
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

    

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Chapter Office  
Hours 

 

EMAIL is the best way to 
reach us 

 
Keep in mind, we can only 

answer NY based questions! 
 

NewYorkNATP@gmail.com 
 

We are in the office for 
phone calls: 

 Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday from 10AM to 5 

PM 
 

 

New York State 
Chapter of NATP 

PO Box 3140 
Binghamton, NY 13902 NewYorkNATP.com 

Phone 800-822-3260 
Fax: 888-906-5868 

This Month’s Issue 

• NY Summer Series 2022 
• Did you know? 
• Quickfinder Discount 

 
 

New York Chapter of NATP 
Monthly Newsletter 
 
June 2022 

E-News 

Contributors: 
 

Kathryn M. Keane, EA 
Christina Parisi 
Tricia Santana 

Are you going to Taxposium?  Keep an eye out for a message from the NY Chapter about a member gathering! Check 
our Facebook and your email the week of conference for more information! 

NY NATP  

Summer Series is open for 
Registration! 

 

Intermediate S Corps and Nuts and 
Bolts of Trusts! 

 

Check out Page 2 for more 
information! 
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NY NATP 2022 Summer Series 
 

Day One: Intermediate S-Corporations: This hands-on course is geared to tax 
professionals who have prepared S corporation returns and are looking to improve their skills 
and proficiency. This course furthers the knowledge of tax professionals who have a basic 
understanding of S corporation taxation. Topics covered include reasonable compensation, 
built-in gains tax, distributions and stock basis, qualified business income deduction, 
shareholder loss limitations, ownership changes and liquidation issues. 
 
Day Two: Nuts and Bolts of Trusts: Once upon a time, trusts were a financial planning 
vehicle almost exclusively used by affluent individuals, but that is no longer the case.  Our 
clients place property, including investments, into trusts with increasing frequency.  There 
are a number of compelling tax and non-tax reasons for creating trusts and transferring 
assets. This seminar will address these situations. 
Some trusts still follow the traditional model where the principal consists of investment 
property, such as securities.  However, there are trusts “funded” with real estate or even 
sports franchises. 
 

Locations 

Saugerties 
Diamond Mills Hotel & Tavern 

August 15-16, 2022 
 

Syracuse/Verona 
Turning Stone Resort & Casino 

August 17-18, 2022 
 

Rochester 
RIT Inn & Conference Center 

August 29-30, 2022 
 
 

Instructors: Ed Arcara, CPA & 
George Powers, EA 

 

Tarrytown 
Sheraton Tarrytown Hotel 

August 8-9, 2022 
 

Hauppauge 
Radisson Hotel Hauppauge 

August 10-11, 2022 
 

New York City 
New Yorker by Wyndham 

August 22-23, 2022 
 

Westbury 
Viana Hotel & Spa 

August 24-25, 2022 
 
 

Instructors: Kathryn Keane, EA & 
Joseph E Rodriguez, EA 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                     Pricing Per Day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Early Bird 
(ends two weeks before the 

seminar) 
 
 

Members: $225 
Non-Members: $250 

Printed Book: $25 each 
 

Standard Registration 
(within two weeks of 

seminar) 
 

Members: $250 
Non-Members: $275 

Printed Book: $25 each 
 

Register Now: 
 
 

By Phone: 800-558-3402 ext 3 
 

Online: 
https://www.natptax.com/Chapters/Pages/Ne

wYorkChapterEducation.aspx 
 
 

Keep an eye out for our Fall Series! 
 

Topics include: Retirement Tax Issues (Federal), NYS 
and the Retiree, Sale of a Residence (More than Section 

121), Tax Season issues, Ethics, Sales Tax, NYS Hot 
Topics. 

 
Fall Series begins After October 15th! 

https://www.natptax.com/Chapters/Pages/NewYorkChapterEducation.aspx
https://www.natptax.com/Chapters/Pages/NewYorkChapterEducation.aspx


 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 New York Governor Touts Regional Budget Investments 
New York Gov. Kathy Hochul (D) detailed the provisions in the recently enacted fiscal 2023 budget 
(S. 8009C) that will benefit North Country families, including a one-time supplemental payment 
equal to 25 percent of the state earned income tax credit or noncustodial parent EITC, which she 
said will benefit nearly 20,000 taxpayers in the region, and a bonus payment of between 25 and 
100 percent of the Empire State Child Credit claimed for tax year 2021, which will benefit nearly 
29,000 taxpayers in the region. 

New York Bill Extends Passthrough Entity Tax Election Deadline 
New York S. 8948, signed into law May 6 as Chapter 188, requires an employer wishing to receive a 
tax credit through Program 11 of the New York Youth Jobs Program to submit their application no 
later than December 1, 2023; requires that a passthrough entity tax election for the 2022 tax year 
must be made by September 15, 2022, instead of March 15, 2022; and provides for necessary 
estimated payments for electing resident S corporations based on the date a passthrough entity tax 
election was made. 
 

New York Bill Would Exclude Overtime Income, Tipped Wages From State AGI 
New York A. 10093 as introduced would amend the state's tax law to exclude overtime 
compensation and tipped wages from inclusion in the New York adjusted gross income of a 
resident individual. 
 

New York Tax Department Seeks Comments on Draft Corporate Tax Regs 
The New York State Department of Taxation and Finance posted draft amendments to various parts 
of the state's business corporation franchise tax regulations, including those covering definitions, 
nexus, accounting periods, income and capital, capital losses, prior net operating loss conversion 
subtraction, and NOLs; the draft contains updates to regulations that were posted in April 2021, and 
notable changes include new provisions addressing P.L. 86-272 and activities conducted via the 
internet. 
 

New York Solicits Comments on Draft Amendments to Corporate Tax Regs 
The New York State Department of Taxation and Finance posted draft amendments to various 
parts of the state's business corporation franchise tax regulations, including those covering tax 
credits, reports, payment of tax, assessments, the metropolitan transportation business tax 
surcharge, and special entities. 
 

New York Tax Department Explains Taxability of Employee Coaching Service 
The New York State Department of Taxation and Finance explained in an advisory opinion that 
receipts from an individual's coaching/facilitation service — which teaches a client's employees how 
to communicate more effectively at work — are not subject to sales tax when a self-assessment 
questionnaire is administered to the employees as part of the service, as the resulting report 
constitutes information that is "personal or individual in nature" under the state's tax law. 
 

New York Tax Department: Fabric Ineligible for Clothing Exemption 
The New York State Department of Taxation and Finance released an advisory opinion clarifying 
that an individual's sales of fabric — which is sold by the yard and as a single unit — are ineligible 
for the clothing exemption provided under state tax law because such sales cost more than $110, 
and are therefore subject to state and local sales taxes — regardless of whether the fabric's cost 
per yard is less than $110 or the fabric will be used to make multiple garments. 
 

New York ALJ Upholds Taxation of Foreign Citizen's Partnership Income 
A New York Division of Tax Appeals administrative law judge ruled in Matter of Harel that an Israeli 
citizen had not met his burden of proving that 50 percent of his distributive share of income from a 
limited liability company located in New York was attributable to his work in Israel, upholding the 
state Division of Taxation's determination that 100 percent of the income was effectively connected, 
U.S.-sourced taxable income as defined by IRC section 864 and from New York sources. 
 

Did you know? 
If you need more info, email: newyorknatp@gmail.com 

http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE406KN3nWBmzBgq8yzUhE40mqpC8TKQ9B8YLs-2BrsPAese2GKTBboV8pxQ87uXJ6dvCFuvId-2Fr5frOdvtPiLD-2FH-2FQ-3Du68__4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNusxZ2AMV81SbnRaELxIkgeFtDHkPJAiq6U3Fvr426pPJet4CtlS1y27fCHPxhwU7vfGsmY3OX9YmsZArUOsOLYbbtSrk-2BoNIL1GsDlaHfog1HHKzHGX02Wl1YLbqlyg-2Br-2FMBtTGui7tj15JuS2YJU9mSpmHM-2BAMwjXFkIU9FeLjiDuRzEVp2thYSSPhZq4eSEpnwGwsIwKIkcX8y-2FvDz4QtwDoDJ0ukMyQ8JAYXOcN2VrLeFOCaRoscpnP44JjHTQH7HKMazlJFaMuKjC2QlPw-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE4zaBN-2Bq4fyvCRmLiEi2kj-2FiS-2FSbzrdMEnTWEygvzuEzUhAPKFFkFEHLg-2FmwHLVT-2BXc-2FIo-2FSTEND0C1JreR93Ia8fY0EnpHdP-2BmoxGqO8BtFWDkac_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNoSf-2BbA5gAESqL-2F-2B0yjMO1fxz0ukFzR3Mryid0XLOBFkk-2FFMxjig1BV5hHH52CC-2F6KZrfyZmTXqRZqD2AbGsV4wO3gs2mWhStkPk3dnKumPSypswZwp-2FZ0ED1hOMhdYErs1FuiuIvAJG2ZtHYZk8-2Fn-2B-2F8WnHNC7GGIsF-2FXMkYHVLbBgJjgDbj0XD-2B7IfR95xxsIZk0nNXjELg8mWm-2FcpISvrndRX5xCY56lptM5Xgd3tqJzaplqDimTU01p3JPVP4-2BDaCUVpfTQOamEz2-2BdGyjY-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE4zaBN-2Bq4fyvCRmLiEi2kj-2FjsOeUdXfm9RSjQamzO-2FEGSKdtvq2uFVYSs30JfbSeW-2Bs-2FAmGrua-2Flexi-2Fd4GmvfriKVCU-2B6VtBvda21XXhPdQ6l1W6_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNtApkvTHZEgsQoSexz7ykt8XqfJyqbDPYb4Ksv9Va8eckGkIebh5LRCL326VyyEZPR69iVx2MqvYePzsaIIodfKApGJ-2FeRFWLJhybXcztl678NO-2BA8qzy3cx36gWl-2B6-2BLdL5O2VcQHeRzuCBUUjoRYuLqFHjUAZdwxUBvYtLSdd9cOrCNBqAH5akrPzKGb-2FUW7cvwWPRzgJ5QcfaE9x7LhWLWYjLjDpl5zLgT3RKJ4SLl6pBJgvJ5py9EXDilerxEqihiNHTVXTpPVLZMhax-2BHQ-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE4-2BttT8x1MJRFnzXTTgnXDHr12Bhoz8-2Fv6DGmE6DE-2FivOBOXegHJ4yaWAzkov1B1HVeNjSgoQSsWUeJROoYBxcojubIG5EMjczhBA1PKJ3uTniGrs_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNu7-2Fmy6YUJdJKJYUic-2Fq8KXzFVEGmE-2B-2Bv25THhoQ2staXimXCwcU-2BYy9J8bbCn90V0PXpfrRMLalVf2JrzZzEgEmi31oKRmj2KCfk8EDuiTcXr8n2Exc6ffJ-2F4kCmayZc-2Fdq5y7CEdar9HGrDEu2VbeSFWsnLdTikfR7YZgdBL-2FzkoIEtsyxvLo16qQ3lO3Aot4vsYxjgRa85LPRxYwLcrkf3nTif6fO0Q0pSzOHABdxfXhnYISSGvgygI2I51udc5BxcxehnkDleDR9kNh-2FIA8-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE41R1QlmTW7xlgmWETdDlrXWXxcBoFoPK2wlNYpszuVKeCULdnttwjrrQ-2B2pAai4JBVmKRrzyJsuWRS2mH00kFn7GpinX-2BUw7gYj-2Bvy8zZ-2BGc_sKH_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNu7-2Fmy6YUJdJKJYUic-2Fq8KXz7IIVSxvnoxaEfi4JGChAYIF5MtxbZ6b7HpFZK1xX261zeFsSQQpj4pjsHArKFeoGggQsQsb4LHUjyXg71dmB5jr4iZCBEtJOQ-2B6Nh2aIvo5ym5v-2FaD4Epde90YCNWFLScOAF7m65Hl7LaVt4-2FiRQDFv6PnA-2BflSW2ynb-2Ble2VZ6LHMbzupX5IjL-2B-2BW9tQ-2BsdxbaVXmIeIfLaRP-2FZ-2BhIuUxp3eu8KWapt4Lt4uPvH5Kn2nTaS0eY8AsI0echfcnc-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE4-2BttT8x1MJRFnzXTTgnXDHp3Z5uiEb8JPJuoa0dPoXgiyobte-2FB6H5e-2FT8YtC-2B1qIYbfKF1T5w9MRVRiKSk3GTryqSAKWHzt1oeOHOwAh-2BchqeHQRFOHuNbIWNbHfMRFUA-3D-3D-Y36_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNi-2FBH1LEGhLw-2FXom9N5yGcACeKXTezLiK7fnntTewdPDMzAnGZfpXbk6Ab00vuKHPAVaq83AMBZaRV5Ci-2Fg-2B-2BUs01n1YdMnuX6O5zR5OHIi3xQv8NQSSSPyUXYUjRGlZoBIxIJAVud42mRMrxfjKoL7pVOoeN06WZy0WWskSaRGeGKNw-2BXjndrCWFtu6jJqIS-2Bf5sdt008x5kF2GC5esEi-2BCOvRsXjDLgB-2FpZmSsS8Krpcqj2dyPZkv4tTKz48982ccCGOeE9Da7-2FDemDbYzglw-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE4-2BttT8x1MJRFnzXTTgnXDHpUtKI99s8KNLgUE1L4RnjJLNYuKpqURHgQOYl03D2gnSQdydXGbccsOK4bDikxXHPbLnSCOPmkHyhg2x9XHUWgtXm8_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNi-2FBH1LEGhLw-2FXom9N5yGcAy6I0yjZKEx37MaeOEuWF2hR3-2F1BIwnn1HkfimeN53-2BqPNEr1vavFuh04eDhv4tDXO1MU2xnD7soB-2FwBhv2YRL7UnCvNoBhL4rjj4dTe4o-2BCKo084vCyf8zEeu2c0vo7ySnx98rDwcjFxXMlECzLfA1vAojBz7Du26qhCao12n7Py5NQUxFx6o1sTjxOzEeHsctPGC58VOc7pzv-2BGVrtvryMm9-2FQkkfodscEruUgLTSNBGnzToT0-2BvFKdvtKo3-2BTQ-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE474icj2mj3BFQlwzrpd7bNM0ub5O-2BOEUoErrDLUnoYwShIgY-2FG2Ek67DmiaW10kY5MgAOOFZZBv-2Bj0ftCG8-2BTi-2BWKehZUIeV-2BO5G9GT65z8ulHQw_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNuLjupZeiJB8gx8Z5s-2F0G7MA8-2BNY3i-2FRska00zPPMaUnzl-2BLpCAyuNrawe5vYcH1htE63yC70CDW0k3ixsUkg-2F8nkJO1p1vSO65W5YlOV0soR-2BfsjOUXPKVzUYLqudXFXqPCwnKzIskDdhzOXOi5Qll6EoeDREc-2BjXNYjwYoK7HwL9yhHTSsOBCmmHuzvYwweJhGNfDa2Lu1DKBM9LoAm8Y6WjJiZ5idLFdddTwrewaEL371KcfL5ERAsnRA0gGb5ZKjUlVJI8S96VNYST-2FhD4I-3D


Newsletter Committee:  
 

Kathryn M. Keane, EA 
Christina Parisi & 

Tricia Santana 
 

 

 

 
Purchasing a Quickfinder? 

 
It’s always the right time to save!  So, we’ve 
made it easy to save time finding the right 

answers to your clients’ tax questions and take 
advantage of special pricing exclusively 

available to our premier customers. 
 

The more you buy. The more you save. With 
our quantity discounts, you can choose the 

products you want in the quantities you need to 
build your perfect tax quick reference library. 

http://newyorknatp.com/quickfinder-purchase/ 

Quickfinder Association Code Q680 

You also receive a discount when you mention 
our codes! 

 

The NY Chapter THANKS YOU FOR YOUR 
SUPPORT!! 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

NY Chapter Founders Award 

Ralph Sommers 
2013 

 

Wendy C. Loomis 
2014 

 

Karl Herba 
2015 

 

Dwayne “Rocky” Rhodes 
2016 

 

Kathryn M. Keane 
2017 

 
Richard Rottkamp 

2019 
 

 

Having issues with your NYS Tax 
Preparer registration? 

 
Call NYS DTF’s SMS Help Line at 

(518) 457-1929. 
 

Only NYS DTF can help you with 
these courses, we at NY NATP have 

no access or troubleshooting 
capability. We are NOT able to give 

you credits for this requirement. 
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